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AUDITORIUM Tomorrow, Matinee S Night, June 1 0
the NELLA BROWN MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY Presents The

Msua A Fairyesque in 2 Acts
Music by A. Baldwin Sloanc

READ FROM ASHEVILLE READ FROM THE ASHE
GAZETTE-NEW- S JUNE 3rd. VILLE CITIZEN JUNE 3rd.

Miss Xella Brown scored an
instantaneous success last
night at the Auditorium.'" Ex- -

A tfrou) of excellent sing-

ers and nclors.

Tlin prison lire within roasr
on, tlic best luirgain of ils kind
that lias ever been offered
Ashcville.

- Hearties liiivinu; an all star
cast this company also lias a
bevy of pretty chorus ladies.

ellent music and high class
oincdy eiiaracteri'.ed tlie shov;

and the opinion that' the' show
is equal to any of the high"--:

priced attractions hilled at the
Auditorium during the past
season was truly expressed.
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2 FUNNY

COMEDIANS

Original Costumes

Orchestra of 5

MATINEES
TUESDAY, THURS. SAT.

PRICES 10c, 20c.

Children 10c to any

People in Cast

1 A Beautiful
Girls

SPECIAL SCENERY

Prices Night

10, 20 30c

. v mi.' w r ' ,m f If '
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Your 30 Cents Into $1.50 Worth of AmusementChange
Wtire- - lower floor, 20 bents for the bal tlnued cool. "

General Comlitioiis, (past 21 hours.)
Rains have occurred in the north

cony and 10 cents lor the gallery.
MMtiimn nrlces fire 10 and 20 cents.

U. S. Department of Agricultur
. nil inn Ti 1 Trir? A 1 TChildren are 10 cents to any seat al Pacillc states and the Flaleau dis

any performance. WtiAinr.K DUKCftU' 1trict in connection with a distur

J'

pf Ashei-llle.- ; There, not ah artist In
this entire group 'of players who Ik

not up to date in everything pertain-
ing to comedy and singing. The musi-
cal portion of the production Is the
work of A. Baldwin Sloan, v!n!o
Frederick nankin wrote the book and
lyrics and their joint efforts met witli
instant success on its two solid years.
For the production of the "Ginger-
bread Man," the ' management has
gone to n great deal of expense in or-

dering the original from New York

::'!
T WEnTHER fitJ"

At Auditorium "The (iliis'ibroa(l
Man."

Tlie announcement that the big
imiKlral comedy niu'eess. "The GinBei --

lnviid Man," will be iirodut-e- by the
i ISrown Musical Comedy torn-li.m- y

lit the Auditorium, starting with

rvJ y

bance that dominates weather condi-
tions from the Pacilic coast to the
Rocky Mountains. General rains
have also occurred in Arkansas.
Oklahoma and In the Gulf and :nu!li
Atlantic states. An area of high
pressure extends from the northern
Plains states to the Atlantic coast
and the weather Is unseasonably cool
In the northern and central Plains
slates, the Uike region and the south
Atlantic States. The following heavy
precipitation (in inches) has been re

Y2M
r i IT''..!for the entire company and has had

special scenery painted which enables TEMPERATURE : I
Lowest Highest

last night yest'd'y. : "h.tur

ti matinee tomorrow, has created
Interest. "The Glngerliread

llan" In in two ai ts and will serve to
again Introduce Miss Brown and her
excellent company to the theatergoers

x to ;
Miss Itrown and her associate players
to offer the "Gingerbread Man" per-

fect In every detail.
The prices will be 30 cents for the
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Atlanta . . .
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Charleston .

Charlotte . .

Galveston . .

Jacksonville
Tuesday.

T. U. TAYLOR, observer.
faKev West . .

"She I.iioks Oltr and Not Yet 10.Knoxville
Louisville 4 0

.Mobile 70 74

.Montgomery 70 82
New Orleans 70 82
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New York 40 Oil
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Many women fade early, simply be-

cause they do not take proper care of

themselves. They constantly overdo

and overlook those ailments that if

not checked rob them of all health
and hk mty.

At the t'nst symptoms of a func-

tional disturbance or an organic de-

rangements, if women will only rely
upon I.yilia K. Pinkhum's Vegetable
Compound, that great woman's rem-
edy for woman's Ills, it will aid the
roses to return to your cheeks, sallow
looks depart, spirits brighten anil
backache and headaches caused by

such troubles to be known no more.

. . .u...h.u1 m iKfnnvh ftmntl

Oklahoma 64
Phoenix Oli !)8

Raleigh 54 72

Savannah 08 90
Tampa 74 90
Washington 44 70
Wilmington r,B 84

Normal for this date: Temperature,
08; precipitation, 14 Inch.

Kor Ashevllle and vicinity:
Loc al rain tonlgh tor Tuesday, con-

tinued cool.
For North Carolina:
Local rain tonight or Tuesday, con- -

O clear; Q cloudy; O cloudy: rain: snow; report mltnc. Arrow.flr wlih the wind. HmtBgutes.tempcr.ture.

econd. precipiution of .01 Inch or more for past 24 hours: third, mMlmum wind Telocity.

tiiki j: !' Tin: snow ;nu.s with tiik mxu jiuowx miskai.
("OMKIVtt.MIASVXOV I'LAYIXti AT TIIK AtDIIOKIlM.

By "Bud" Fisher
There's Nothing Like Paying in Advance, and Saving Trouble
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